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195. Hulett-Winstead FHM: Joan Weeks KING, d. 11 Feb 1991, aged 26

196. Father: Charles R. MORROW, 13 Aug 1925 - no d. date
197. Mother: Regina B. MORROW, 24 May 1930 - 14 Apr 1979

198. Beatrice M. JONES, 10 Sep 1917 - 15 Sep 1985


200. Phyllis SMITH, 5 Nov 1912 - no d. date
201. Randolph SMITH, 27 Feb 1909 - 14 Nov 1965


203. Eugene Oscar COKER, Mississippi, PFC, 58 Engr FL Bridge, Korea, 23 Jun 1933 - 26 Mar 1955

--- piece of concrete, flowers, iron pipe, no info
--- piece of concrete, iron pipe, no info
--- piece of concrete, iron pipe, no info
--- flowers, iron pipe, no info
--- iron pipe, no info

204. unm [this is Sam COLLINS, per Lucy Carter; he is the Samuel Isaach Collins, b. Tenn. Jul 1844, d. date blurred, CSA, per Ref B; m. Mary Rainwater, #206, below]

205. Mittie L., wife of B. L. CONN, 23 May 1872 - 29 Apr 1898 [dau of Sam and Mary Collins, per Lucy Carter]

206. Mother: Mary COLLINS, d. 27 May 1927 [Mary Rainwater, wife of Sam Collins, per Lucy Carter]

207. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm JEFFREYS, 9 Oct 1966

208. same plot: Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm JEFFREYS, 7 Sep 1974

209. Wife & Mother: same plot: Cynthia Rose JEFFREYS, 11 Sep 1946 - 6 Jun 1982

210. Jolley, son of J. W. and M. SMITH, 23 Dec 1886 - 26 Dec 1888, aged 2y 3d

211. Son: Bobby OVERSTREET, 8 Apr 1960 - 9 Aug 1978

212. William Rasberry, son of I. C. and M. J. KELLEY, 11 May 1890 - 4 Jun 1891


215. Laury W. COLLINS, 10 (or 16) Dec 1883 - 7 (or 17) Dec? 1885 (child-sized grave with footstone in place)

216. Ruth, wife of G. O. OVERSTREET, 16 Nov 1876 - 22 Jun 1901

217. Miss Irene CARTER, 14 Feb 1876 - 9 May 1954

218. Maybell CARTER, 23 Mar 1908 - 15 Apr 1927